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Park Life project 
Every year there is a major music 
festival with 80,000 participants, in 
Heaton Park. This year it is on the 
weekend of June 11/12. . For the 
vast majority of the participants 
there are no issues at all, but each 
year we also hear stories of vulner-
able people (of all ages) stuck in 
Prestwich trying to find a way 
home or safe space to meet their 
friends. Heaton Park Methodist 
Church is just a few hundred me-
tres from one of the entrances to 
Heaton Park. Last year we wel-
comed 350 young people across 
our threshold in just under 48 
hours! This year we will be running 
the project again having been en-
thusiastically welcomed back by 
the organisers after the success of 
2022. The Church will be open 
from 9.00am-3.00am on Saturday/
Sunday June 10th/11th, providing a 
safe place to wait, recover, rest, 
and pray. 
But we need your help! This year 
we are looking for even more to be 
part of this brilliant team! 
If you are able to give a few hours 
across the weekend to be part of 
the team  it would be great to have 
you with us. 
There will be training provided and 
you will need a DBS check (which 
we can organise if needed).  
To find out more. Please contact 
Rev'd Jehz Hackett on - Email 
jezh.22@hotmail.co.uk Tel 0161  
759 1751 (leave a message) 

Pastor: Glen Atkinson, 27 Ainsworth Avenue, Horwich, BL6 6LY 01204.692445 

Minister: Rev Chris Pritchard, 33 Ryeburn Drive, Harwood, BL2 3PF Tel 01204.301673 

Cabaret 
Luncheon Club 

 Do  you  enjoy  a  shared 
experience  with  like  minded 
people? Looking for an enjoyable 
and  sociable  way to  spend  an 
afternoon?  The  Cabaret 
Luncheon  Club  provides  just 
that. It is a free club for members 
to  meet  on  weekdays  from 
midday  until  2.00pm  at  food 
venues  across  the  borough. 
Lunch  is  served  from  midday 
followed by free professional live 
entertainment between 1.00pm – 
2.00pm.  You  only  pay  for 
whatever  you  eat  and  drink. 
Booking is  essential  as venues 
will  have  a  dedicated  and 
reserved area for these events and 
they are all proving to be very 
popular.  Dates  and  venues  for 
May, June and July are on the 
Chapel  noticeboard  and  Lindy 
can give you any further details. 

Christian Aid 
Christian Aid are gearing up for a 
week of action and prayer - and 
this  year  will  be  supporting 
(among others) families in Ma-
lawi,  who  are  paying  a  harsh 
price for the global cost of living 
and climate crises.  Esther, a lo-
cal farmer lost all her crops due 
to flooding, but when she joined 
a pigeon pea programme run by 
Christian Aid, and started selling 
as part of a co-operative, she was 
able to earn much more. With the 
profits,  Esther  bought  goats 
which also provide manure for 
her crops, saving on expensive 
fertiliser. She now keeps her peas 
in a  warehouse, safe from floods 
and  storms.  All  provided  with 
Christian Aid help. Please give 
generously to this worthy cause 

Sunday worship 
Today our service is led by Revd 
Chris Pritchard, and will include 
Holy Communion 
Next Sunday, our service at 
11.15am will be led by Mr Geoff 
Millington 

Saturday Space 
‘I matter too’ 

Time and Space for quiet reflec-
tion, mindfulness, gentle activities 
and worship 
 
With Sue Snowden, on Sat 20 
May, from 10.00 – 12.30 at Trinity 
Methodist Church BL2 6AS 
 
(Gifted by Bolton Circuit MWiB) 

Newsletter 
Could you please send Items to be 

included  in  the  next  Magazine, 

which will cover June and July to 

Peter at pdf1@hotmail.co.uk, ide-

ally by the 21st May.  Everyone is 

welcome to contribute.  

Quiet space 
Please note that it is the 'Quiet 

Space' service at The Triangle this 

Sunday - 14th May - at 6.30pm 

Everybody is welcome to this time 

of reflective worship 

Methodist Guild 
The guild meets at 2pm on Thurs-

day 25th May for their AGM. The 

speaker is Pastor Glen Atkinson 

Revd Keith Jump 
I have to  report  that  Rev Keith 
Jump died on Sunday 30th April. 
His funeral will be on Friday 26th 
May at 10am followed by crema-
tion at Overdale at 11. It will take 
place at The Triangle Community 
Methodist  Church,  New  Church 
Road,  Bolton,  BL1  5QP.  Please 
remember  Keith’s  family  and 
friends in your prayers.  


